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E-mail address: c.n.hunter@shefﬁeld.ac.uk (C.N. HuThe chlorophyll-deﬁcient gun5-1 and cch Arabidopsis mutants carry single point mutations in the
CHLH subunit of the magnesium chelatase enzyme, which catalyses the ﬁrst committed step of chlo-
rophyll biosynthesis. Recombinant Synechocystis ChlH subunits carrying the gun5-1 or cch muta-
tions are inactive in Mg-chelatase assays, despite being able to bind both substrate and product,
and retaining a capacity to form a ChlH–ChlI–ChlD Mg-chelatase complex. These mutant subunits
act as inhibitors of ChlH, showing that the ChlH-porphyrin complex associates reversibly with the
ChlI and D subunits during the catalytic cycle. This inhibition is reversed upon addition of Gun4.
 2010 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In plants chlorophyll biosynthesis takes place in the chloroplast,
whilst expression of genes encoding light-harvesting apoproteins
occurs in the nucleus. Uncoupling of these two processes is detri-
mental to the cell because free chlorophyll can lead to photooxida-
tive damage. Such an uncoupling was discovered in the Arabidopsis
thaliana Genome Uncoupled (GUN) mutants, gun2-5, and was as-
cribed to a deﬁcient developmental signalling pathway between
the chloroplast and the nucleus [1]. Three of the gun mutants have
pale phenotypes and lesions in genes that encode enzymes in the
haem/chlorophyll biosynthetic pathway [2], including gun5 which
has a lesion in the porphyrin binding subunit of magnesium chela-
tase [3] the enzyme that catalyses the ﬁrst committed step of chlo-
rophyll biosynthesis [4,5], the conversion of protoporphyrin IX
(PIX) to magnesium protoporphyrin IX (MgPIX). GUN4 has a pale
phenotype and in Arabidopsis is required in vivo for normal levels
of chlorophyll accumulation but is not essential for chlorophyll
synthesis [6], unlike in Synechocystis [7]. Synechocystis Gun4 stim-
ulates Mg-chelatase in vitro [8]. GUN4 was localised to the chloro-
plast in Arabidopsis and pea [6,9] and co-puriﬁes with CHLH in
Arabidopsis [6] and ChlH in Synechocystis [7,10].
Previous work showed that in vitro studies of the Mg-chelatase
enzyme from the cyanobacterium Synechocystis act as a usefulchemical Societies. Published by E
nter).model system for the mechanistic studies of magnesium chelation
[5,11,12] and the analysis of gun mutations [6,8,13]. This enzyme
consists of ChlH (148 kD), ChlI (39 kD) and ChlD (73 kD) subunits
[5]. ChlI is the ATPase subunit, containing a Mg2+ binding site
and a fold characteristic of a member of the AAA+ superfamily
[12,14,15]. ChlD forms a stable complex with ChlI [12] and a
structure for the homologous BchI-BchD complex in Rhodobacter
capsulatus has been proposed [16]. ChlH binds porphyrins and
presumably contains the active site for chelation [17].
Using puriﬁed subunits of the Synechocystis Mg-chelatase
engineered to duplicate the native and gun-related proteins of
Arabidopsis we show that the residues A942 and P595 in
Synechocystis ChlH are of general importance for the catalytic
function of Mg-chelatase, but not for substrate binding, since the
H-gun5 and related H-cch proteins have unchanged porphyrin
binding capacities but no activity in Mg-chelatase assays with
wild-type ChlI and D subunits. However, the addition of Gun4
restores Mg-chelatase activity, suggesting an explanation for
continued chlorophyll biosynthesis in gun5mutants of Arabidopsis.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Protein puriﬁcation
The expression vectors pET9a-ChlI, pET9a-His6ChlD and pET9a-
His6ChlH were used to produce recombinant Synechocystis sp.
PCC6803 magnesium chelatase subunits as described previouslylsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. In vitro stopped ﬂuorimetric assay of Synechocystis wild-type and mutant
184 P.A. Davison, C.N. Hunter / FEBS Letters 585 (2011) 183–186[5,11]. Non-His-tag protein was prepared by removal of the tag
using thrombin. The expression vector pGEX-4T-1 (GE Healthcare)
was used to produce recombinant glutathione-S-transferase (GST)
tag fusion Synechocystis Gun4 protein in Escherichia coli as de-
scribed previously [8].
2.2. Mutagenesis
The Synechocystis H-gun5 (A942V) and H-cch (P595L) mutations
were generated in pET9a-His6ChlH using the QuikChange muta-
genesis kit (Stratagene) with the following primers:
H-gun5 forward: 50 CAGGAAAAAATATCCACGTCCTCGATCCCCA
ATCCA 30
H-gun5 reverse: 50 TGGATTGGGGATCGAGGACGTGGATATTTTT
TCCTG 30.
H-cch forward: 50 CTCCCGTTCCGCCAGTCTCCATCACGGTTTTGC
CGC 30
H-cch reverse: 50 GCGGCAAAACCGTGATGGAGACTGGCGGAA
CGGGAG 30.
2.3. Porphyrin binding
Porphyrin binding was detected using quenching of tryptophan
ﬂuorescence as described previously [17].
2.4. Magnesium chelatase in vitro enzyme assay
Assay conditions and detection systems were as described
previously [8].
2.5. Binding assays and Western blotting
Chelatase subunit in vitro binding assays were carried out using
1 ml Ni2+ agarose columns (1 mg binding capacity) as in the man-
ufacturer’s instructions (ProPur Mini MC columns; Fisher). Wes-
tern blotting was carried out using the Hybond-ECL system (GE
Healthcare) as described in the manufacturer’s instructions.Mg-chelatase activity. Pure Synechocystis wild-type ChlH (A), H-gun5 (B) or H-cch
(C) protein was mixed with ChlI and D protein in the ratio 0.4 ChlH:0.2 ChlI:0.1
ChlD lM with 8 lM DIX, 5 mM MgATP2 and 10 mM free Mg2+. Product formation
(MgDIX) was measured at 575 nm at 0 min (solid line) and after 60 min (broken
line).
Table 1
Dissociation constants (Kd) of several puriﬁed wild-type (ChlH) and mutant proteins
from Synechocystis for deuteroporphyrin IX (DIX) and magnesium deuteroporphyrin IX
(MgDIX) as determined by tryptophan ﬂuorescence quenching.
Protein DIX Kd(lM) MgDIX Kd(lM)
ChlH 4.37 ± 0.33 5.28 ± 0.76
H-gun5 4.68 ± 0.28 6.08 ± 0.94
H-cch 4.97 ± 0.33 5.32 ± 0.483. Results
The gun5-1 and cch mutants isolated in Arabidopsis both show
defects in the signalling pathway between the chloroplast and
the nucleus but also exhibit a pale phenotype indicating a defect
in chlorophyll biosynthesis. They both carry single point mutations
in a conserved region of the H subunit of Mg-chelatase (A990V in
gun5-1 and P642L in cch) [3] though there are currently no data
pinpointing the effect of these mutations on the Mg-chelatase
reaction. Although there is no in vitro assay using puriﬁed recom-
binant chelatase subunits from Arabidopsis, there is a kinetically
well-established system for the Synechocystis enzyme [5,11,18].
The gun5-1 and cchmutations (A942V and P595L respectively in
Synechocystis) were introduced into the DNA sequence of 6His-
tagged wild-type Synechocystis ChlH subunit using PCR, the mutant
proteins (designated H-gun5 and H-cch) overexpressed in E. coli
and puriﬁed on a Ni2+ afﬁnity column. The mutant subunits were
assessed for their activity in an in vitro Mg-chelatase assay contain-
ing puriﬁed wild-type Synechocystis ChlI and D subunits, the more
water-soluble porphyrin substrate deuteroporphyrin IX (DIX), free
Mg2+ and ATP; formation of the product Mg deuteroporphyrin IX
(MgDIX) was measured as an increase in ﬂuorescence emission at
575 nm. Fig. 1A illustrates a Mg-chelatase reaction run with wild-
type enzyme subunits showing MgDIX product formation after
1 h. In contrast, reactions containing either H-gun5 (Fig. 1B) or H-
cch subunit (Fig. 1C) show no product formation. To see whetherthis was due to the point mutations affecting porphyrin binding,
tryptophan ﬂuorescence studies were carried out to assess binding
of the puriﬁed proteins to both the substrate, DIX, and product,
MgDIX,, of this reaction. As can be seen from Table 1 the Kd values
of the H-gun5 and H-cch subunits for both DIX and MgDIX are very
similar to those of the wild-type. Hence, although one should be
cautious when extrapolating from in vitro work in Synechocystis
to the in vivo situation in Arabidopsis, it is at least possible that
neither the lesion in chlorophyll biosynthesis, nor lack of Mg-
chelatase activity, resulting from the gun5-1/cch mutations, are
due to impaired porphyrin binding by the mutant ChlH subunits.
Another possibility is that the H-gun5 and H-cch subunits show
no activity due to an inability to associate with ChlI and D to form a
ChlH-ID
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Fig. 2. In vitro binding of Synechocystis Mg-chelatase subunits. All subunits were
dissolved in PBS buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.4, 300 mM NaCl). 50 lg of
His-ChlD was bound to a Ni2+ agarose column, washed with PBS and 50 lg non-His
ChlI then applied in the presence of 5 mM MgATP2/10 mM free Mg2+. After PBS
washing, 50 lg of either the non-His ChlH, H-gun5 or H-cch subunit was then
applied ±8 lM DIX, any unbound subunits removed by PBS washing and the column
eluted with PBS containing 300 mM imidazole. Eluants were Western blotted and
probed for the presence of ChlI, ChlD and ChlH/H-gun5/H-cch. Positive control (lane
+) = 100 ng non-His-ChlH/H-gun5/H-cch protein; negative control (lane ) = col-
umn elute after binding 50 lg of either non-His ChlH, H-gun5 or H-cch subunit
alone without ChlI and D.
P.A. Davison, C.N. Hunter / FEBS Letters 585 (2011) 183–186 185functional chelatase complex. No direct evidence for the formation
of a ChlHID Mg-chelatase complex exists at present. Fig. 2 illus-
trates an in vitro assay designed to investigate this point, which
uses the His-tagged ChlD subunit as bait on a Ni2+ agarose column.
Non-tagged ChlI and ChlH/H-gun5/H-cch were passed through the
column sequentially, and following a washing step (the ﬁnal wash
was checked by Western blotting for the absence of chelatase sub-
units) the ﬁnal eluate was analysed for the presence of the chela-
tase subunits by Western blotting. The formation of any complex
involving non-His-tagged ChlH or ChlI must arise from a speciﬁc
association of at least one of these subunits with immobilised
His-ChlD. The negative control lane () shows that non-His-tag
ChlH/H-gun5/H-cch proteins do not bind to a Ni2+ column with
no immobilised His-ChlD. However, on a His-ChlD column, in the[ChlH]/µM
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Fig. 3. In vitro steady-state characterisation of the effects of mutant H-gun5/cch subunit
produced per minute and all data are means of three independent experiments. Each in vi
and 10 mM free Mg2+ unless otherwise indicated and [ChlH] as indicated. (A) Effect of in
containing 2 lM ChlH. (C) Effect of increasing [DIX] on assays containing 2 lM ChlH (d), 2
[ChlH] on assays containing 2 lM ChlH (d), 2 lM ChlH/20 lM H-gun5 (s) or 2 lM ChlH
(d), H-gun5 (s) or H-cch (.).presence of ChlI, ChlH, H-gun5 and H-cch subunits can all be de-
tected, in both the presence and absence of DIX, indicating the mu-
tant subunits can associate with ChlI and D either on their own or
complexed with porphyrin.
One possible reason for the H-gun5/cch effect is that each mu-
tant ChlH subunit is able to bind the porphyrin but this substrate is
somehow less accessible to the chelatase complex resulting in
inhibition of the reaction. By titrating increasing amounts of H-
gun5/cch into a chelatase reaction containing 2 lM ChlH:0.2 lM
ChlI:0.1 lM ChlD (to ensure complete saturation of the chelatase
reaction with ChlH, see Fig. 3A) and 8 lM DIX, an inhibition of
the reaction occurs with a 50% reduction in the steady state rate
occurring at about 5 lM H-gun5 and 7 lM H-cch (Fig. 3B). Thus,
an active Mg-chelatase complex is formed from the reversible
association of ChlH with ChlI and D, allowing progressive addition
of H-gun5 or H-cch subunit to intervene by forming inactive H-
gun5-ChlID or H-cch-ChlID complexes.
These inhibitory effects could arise from the mutant H subunits
binding DIX, thereby depriving the active Mg-chelatase complexes
of substrate; this is possible, since the data in Table 1 show that the
H-gun5 and H-cch subunits are fully able to bind DIX. If so, the inhi-
bition would be relieved by adding ‘extra’ DIX to the reaction.
Accordingly, increasing amounts of DIX substrate were titrated into
a reaction containing 2 lM ChlH:0.2 lM ChlI:0.1 lM ChlD:20 lM
H-gun5/H-cch (Fig. 3C). The inhibition of the chelatase reaction
by both H-gun5 and H-cch could only be partially reversed by
titrating DIX up to 40 lM (Fig. 3C). If the H-gun5/cch are simply
acting as porphyrin ‘sponges’ essentially removing free porphyrin
from the reaction then, assuming 1:1 ligand binding, at 20 lM
DIX these subunits will be in the porphyrin-bound state and any
DIX present at levels above 20 lM will be freely available to the
wild-type ChlHID complex. Thus, adding ‘extra’ DIX to this assay,
starting at 20 lM and rising to 40 lMDIX in Fig. 3C, should produce
an incremental increase in Mg-chelatase activity of approximately[Dix]/µM
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type enzyme (2 lM ChlH:0.2 lM ChlI:0.1 lM ChlD) in the presence
of 20 lM DIX (Fig. 3A). Instead, the incremental increase in activity
is approximately half that expected, suggesting that the problem
lies partly in the formation of stalled or dead-end H-gun5/cch
chelatase complexes which prevent wild-type ChlH from interact-
ing with the I and D subunits to form a catalytically active HID
complex.
To assess whether the inactive H-gun5/cch complexes are
irreversibly dead-end, increasing amounts of wild-type ChlH were
titrated into a reaction containing 2 lM ChlH:0.2 lM ChlI:0.1 lM
ChlD:20 lM H-gun5/H-cch (Fig. 3D). Increasing the ChlH concen-
tration up to 20 lM fully restores activity in the presence of
H-cch and restores approximately 50% activity in the presence of
H-gun5. It thus appears that ChlH can more easily exchange with
the H-cch subunit in the chelatase enzyme to form a viable com-
plex than with H-gun5.
Gun4 is able to signiﬁcantly increase the catalytic rate of wild-
type Mg-chelatase [6,8] and Fig. 3E shows the effect of puriﬁed
wild-type Synechocystis Gun4 on wild-type and mutant Mg-chela-
tase activity. As expected, addition of Gun4 up to 0.5 lM
stimulates the wild-type enzyme 2–3 fold but, importantly, up to
1 lM Gun4 resurrects the inactive H-gun5 and H-cch Mg-chelatase
reactions to the level seen in the wild-type with no Gun4 present,
particularly in the case of H-gun5.
4. Discussion
When combining puriﬁed mutant Synechocystis H-gun5 and H-
cch subunits with wild-type ChlI and D the most striking effect is
the near absence of Mg-chelatase activity. This is not due to the
gun5/cch point mutations causing some lesion in porphyrin bind-
ing or preventing Mg-chelatase complex formation with ChlI and
D in vitro. Gun4 can override the inhibitory effects of the gun5-1
and cch mutations on the ChlH subunit, restoring Mg-chelatase
activity to levels seen with wild-type ChlH in the absence of
Gun4. Thus, our in vitro data could explain why the Arabidopsis
gun5-1 and cch mutants still have measurable chlorophyll, despite
the abolition of Mg-chelatase activity by the gun5/cch mutations,
as presumably Gun4 is still present, which at least partly restores
Mg-chelatase activity in vivo.
Our enzymatic studies of the gun mutants have provided new
information on the Mg-chelatase enzyme. The availability of mu-
tant ChlH subunits has shown that the ChlH-porphyrin complex
associates reversibly with the ChlI and D subunits, which were al-
ready known to form a stable ChlID complex in the presence of
MgATP [12,16], as both mutant ChlH proteins can act as inhibitors
in a wild-type chelatase reaction; this has been observed previ-
ously with mutant ChlI subunits [19]. Our competition experi-
ments show that the gun mutant H subunits are likely to exert
their inhibitory effects by reversibly forming stalled H-gun/cch-
ChlID chelatase complexes that cannot catalyse the formation of
MgDIX product. The gun5-1 mutation seems more severe than cch
in terms of its inhibition of the wild-type reaction and its reduced
ability to exchange with wild-type ChlH when in a complex. The
binding of wild-type Gun4 alleviates the inhibition of chelation
in the enzyme assays, probably through interaction with the ChlH
subunit. Interestingly, it has a greater effect on the more severe
gun5-1mutant. Further work needs to be carried out to investigate
the exact nature of the ChlH–Gun4 interaction. Although no struc-
ture has as yet been determined for the ChlH subunit, two highresolution structures for Gun4 are currently available [8,13] and
cross-linking studies coupled with mass spectrometry could iden-
tify the points of interaction on the Gun4 surface with ChlH.
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